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Before Mr, Jmtiee NdndhluU Handds mul Sir W. Wedderburn, BaH„ Justice*

GAS’GABA'I, WIFE of SADASHIY (oeiginal Plaintipi'), Awbllaxi^j v. jfyreA 4.
K A L a PA  DA'BI MUEIRYA' (oeigikal Dbpznda ’̂T Ko, 1), EispoNBEyT,* — -------------

Indm—Emmption—Landlord and tenani—Adverse pmsssion—Asseriion o f  
adverse iith—-Lease—Permanent tenancy.

On the resumption of an mini the indmddr‘‘s right to exemption from the pay- 
tamt oi tfae Goveroment assessment ceases, and the indmddr becoiijca liable to pay 
such assessment; but all Ms other rights remain unaffected, and, therefore, those 
who were bis tenants before the resumption do not thereby cease to be so, and
can be ejaoted if they ate not permanent tenantSj or are not otherwise entitled to 
remain in possession.

Mere non-payment of rent to the landlord does not render possession by tenaxats 
adverse to the landlord.

The assertion of an adverse title by a person claiming a to be owner wnder a 
permeuient lease does not save limitation, unless made to the Iinovledge of the 
landlord.

The word  ̂ “ you must pay every year Government dues, and enjoy the fields 
along iPith the garden lands without distnrbsnce ttSkdm), besides the
fixed amotmt' there will 1» no oppression on â eottnt of. cesaes”, 4o not &mA& 
a, IKrmanent tenajftcy, bnt only a tenanoy from year to f  ear.

T his was a second appeal from the decision of C. F . H.'
Judge of iJlie disteict of DM rwir, reversing "Oie decree o f Hie 
Smbordiiiate Judge of Chikodi.

Tlie plaintiff GangaMi aslieir to lierdeceased‘brotlierB,KrislinSji 
and Govindj sued to eject tiae defendants from certain lands fn 
Bedkihal. In 185S tliis village, wliile it was lield as indm  by 
her father, Bamcliandra, was resumed by Government.

The defendants denied the plaiiitifF’s title, and contended that 
they held under a permanent lease dated 1755, and, having been 
in nndistnrbed possession ever sinee, eould not be ousted. They 
further stated that, in 1858, D M , an ancestor of theirs, applied to 
the PoUector to have the lands in question entered in his namej 
ftiftiming to he owner imder the lease; that in 1862 Krishn^ji 
(the plaintiff’s brother), having applied to have the lands entered 
in the name o f his mortgagee, (Tenkdpd), D M  resisted, and w m  
left undis-tnrbed in-his possession by the Collector; and th^.OT*.

' *  Sw eiid  Appeal, Mo,
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tended that the present suit, brought more than twelve years 
subsequently, could not be entertained.

The Subordinate Judge decreed in favour of the plaintiff.
The District Judge held that as soon as the village became 

IfMlsd, it is plain the alienee, and those who held under him, 
ceased to have any rights ; the profits or assessment of the village 
lands became payable to Government. If, therefore, Krishuaji 
wished to oust the tenant, it was his duty to file a suit within, 
twelve years from 1862, and he did not do so.” The Judge, there
fore, reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge.

The defendant KdMpa appealed to the High Court.
Mm^lievson (with him Mdnehshdh Jehdngirshdh TdleyarlihdTi) 

for the appellant.— T̂here is nothing in the fact of the resumption 
of mindm  by Government to alter the nature of the relationship 
between the plaintiff and the defendants. The only change which 
takes place is the imposition by Government of the full assessment. 
The estate in the lands continues— Vishnu Trimhak v. Tatia alias 
Ydswdev PaniP-K The grant gives no new title, and preserves the 
jural rights between the indmddr and those who have dealt with 
him. Non-payment of rent by tenants for more than twelve 
years creates no adverse title—Dddobd v. KHshna^̂’>, '  We deny 
that there was any assertion of claim by the defendants, for they 
continued to pay rent to our mortgagee, Venkapd, which was 
payment to us. The haul or lease is the basis of the defendants’ 
title, and that is not repudiated, The lease cannot be construed 
to create permanent tenancy.

H". T, Telang (with him Y. V, Athlye) for the respondent.— 
Without reference to the grounds of the District Judge’s judg
ment I submit that his decree ean be supported. The lease being 
permanent is in the nature of a conveyance, and the plaintifi 
is not our landlord. In 1858 we asserted our title of owner, 
and have been in possession adverse to the plaintiff for more 
than twelve years. We do not hold under the so-caUed lease, 
(exhibit No. 10). We say it is a gift at least.

NAnIbhai H aeidas, J,— W e cannot agree with the District 
Judge in his opinion that “ as soon as the village became khdJsd 
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^ Ji: 5̂ fche alienee, and those wlio held under hiia  ̂ceased to 
Iiave any rights.’' When an indm  is resumed, the indmdd/s right 
to exemption from the payment of the Governnieiit- assessment 
eeases. He thereafter heeomes liable to pay such assessment; 
but ail Ms other rights remain unaffected. Those who were his 
tenaats before the resumption do not thereby cease to be such. 
The relationship of landlord and tenant eoiitinues the same as 
before. Ifj, therefore, the nature, of the tenancy in this ease be 
such ’that the piaintifi^ uader the cireumstances which have 
ocearred, would have been entitled to eject defendants 2 and 3j 
had no resumption of the indm taken plaee  ̂ such her right is in 
no way affected by the resumption. It is found by the District 
Judge that the family of the Mukrj'as (defendants) have been 
tenants of the alienee for over a ceiitury^ and that tho h m l 
(exhibit Ho. 10) is genuine,” aud that the plaintiif Gangdbai 
represents the alienee or indm idr througli his mortgagee^ 
Yonkdpa Naik.
' The District Judge finds, however, that “ the piaintifi' ©an- 
not now oust tho Miiiferyd.s, as they have not been disturbed since 
1802, nor is it proved that plaintiif has within twelve jeo,m  
derived any profit from, the lauds. But if they were tenants 
before 1862, the presumption is that they have eontinuod in 
possefisioii as such, and the mere non-payment of rent to the 
landlord has not rendered their possession adverse so as to bar 
this suit against them. It is argued, however^ that in 1858, after 
the death of the mortgagee’s widow Gajrdbaij the defendant’s 
father applied to the Mdmlatdar to transfer the Midta to his 
name, alleging he was the owner under a permanent lease, and 
that, that being an assertion of an adverse title, the suit is now 
barred by limitation. But we are not referred to anything in 
the record which shows that that assertion  ̂ assuming it to be one 
of an adverse titles was, made to the knowledge of the plaintiff, 
or of her brother Krishndji. It appears that Krishmtji had 
applied to have the entered in his name ,̂ and that that was 
done in 1862. ,We are, therefore, of opinion that this suit is not 
barred by the law; of limitation,
' ' '.:Sow .'eomeS'.ijthe, question, whether the plaintiff is'mtitled to 

'■eject :\the dufuiidaats. ;v-ThiS'. depends upoa .the, nature of .their
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tenancy. They rely upon exhibit No. 10, whielî  though held not 
proved by the Subordinate Judge, is hold proved by the District 
Judge. Thatj they say, is the lease under which they have held 
for more than a century. We have, therefore, to see what the 
nature o£ the tenancy created by that document is. The words 
in it relied upon by Mr. Athlye as creating a permanent tenancy 
are t h e s e " You must pay every year Government dues, aud 
enjoy the fields along with the garden lands without disturbance, 
(stihlmip mhmie), besides the fixed amount there will be no 
oppression on account o£ cesses.” We are unable to hold that 
these words create a permanent tenancy, There is nothing said 
in the document itself, nor is there any extrinsic evidence, as to 
the circumstances under which, or the consideration for which, the 
lease was granted, to render it probable that a permanent tenancy 
was intended to be created. Nor do exhibits 6 and 59, re
ferred to by Mr. Athlye, evidence any such intention. No doubt 
the tenancy has, in fact, continued for a very long time ; but there 
is nothing to prevent a tenancy from year to year continuing for 
a century, or even longer, if neither the landlord nor the tenant 
chooses to put an end to it.

The decree of the District Judge must, therefore, be reversed, 
and that of the Subordinate Judge restored, with costs in both 
appeals on the present respondent.

Decree reversed.
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Btfore Sir Charles Sargent, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Birdwood. 
SHANKAR BHABATI SVA'MI { o r i g i n a l  D e p e n d a k t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v. 

VEN KATA NA'IK ( o R i G i i f A L  P l a i n t i f p ) ,  E e s p o n d e k t . *  

Maih—LiaUUti/ of savasthdn of math for money harrowed hj the tvdmi.

The mimi of a math presumably has no private property, and must be assumed 
to he pledging the credit of the math when he borrows money for the purposes of
the maiJi,

Proper ,purposes itre to he determined hy the usages and castpm of the math.:
* Appeal Ko. 30 of 1883.


